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Mr. Jolm C. Hovle 
Secretary of the Commis.~ion 

Mai vin I. Lt:wi~ 
l l JJ l,.airfid<l St. 
Phila., P:\ . 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn.: ( :hief of Docketing and S~ 8ranch 
Washington, D. C. 20555-0001 

Dear Secretary and Commissioners: 

NOV 0 6 1996 
ottlce ot the 
~ 

Please accept this letter as my co1wueuts on the Direction Setting Issues 
papets. I mu" membc1 oftht; puL1ic an .. l a iductant customo of nudcai vmvet 
plants l b~hcve that tht"' criteria C\f standing and interest allows me to ..::omn"\io,nt anrl 
have my comments heard. 

I wish to ohj(>.cf to the pi;:j01,1tJv~, " 8t~1kehold~r ·" Unless you ~11~ P"i11ti11g rtw 

as holding" sl4tke to U1e heatt of Uie nudea1 powei: vampi1e, \mt att P"inli;1g ct 

picture that I tind oftensive. 
Nudl:~tl power has turned into a vampiu~, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted by Govennnent backed welfare to large multinational 
corprnalion~ at the expense of Ute Ame1ic.an taxpayci . One very impo1bmt Direction 
Setting f s~m~ that is not inclnde.<l should c.xplore ""Shutt111g l >m.•m the Nncl(':::tr I 'ud 
Cyclc.11 

Shutting down the expensive. and countffl"-productive nudt"'.aT file:( cycle is a 
much needed addition lo the imporlanl c.onsideiations which have been omitled from 
the issue. papers. Shutting down the nuclear fi1el cycle would reduce many of the 
conccz.us t.:xp;cssed throughout the DSfo. Shutting down the nuclear fuel ~yclc would 
rescue many of the industries fucing nudeai- waste and bmgeoning nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would iocstablish the public tiusC in 
a gove:mm\':nt burdene.<l with charges of supplying crack ~"'-Oeaine in 1 .. A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutoniwn into unknowing victims. 

NRC Strategic i\.ssessment and Rebasd iniug 
Process Paper 

Overall Obicdivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of agency strategic objectives to avaifoble 
resoma-:s so that resomccs oonstraints do not define t.hc end slrntegic icsults." 

My comment contains thr. :lssumptmn that this senten(':e is more than 
govemmentcsc or gnbbledcgook I believe th.at this sentence means somcthmg along 
the: line of mf'.etm~ i:h~ ~ .. genc·y .. ..:·bjech\~s '-VJth1n budget. l b~lieve that t1w ·tmg th(': 
A.gern .. -y s ohjedives within butlg~t would be ~sifil to do if the Age.ncv lcllrnc<l t• i 
write in plain LngJish inste.ad of govemmentese and gobbledegook 
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Stakchold~"l i..uvolvcmcnt 
How to File a Comment 

The do~ing date fo1 comments is Novcmbel 15, 1996. Considct ing the length 
and thC'. usual poor eftort to involve the: public:. the closing date for <',omments 1s 
excruciating short I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry~ but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to include environmental 
and citizen action non-governmental organizations 

Strategi\; Plunning Framework 
Introduction Page 2 

I commend the NRC fm ib obsC.lVation.s concerning indtllihy economics 
introducing nr:w c"ltlpJexitie:s, decline in N.R< '. resources, public inte.rest remam!'l. 
high, and tccfmology and other social trcnd'l arc changing. 

I do not {"'.Ommend the N R(' for appropriateness of response to these 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC 1esowces, and tt:elmology and social 
trend~. I have a movie called the Aby~ on my VCR while I prepare these comments. 
This movit: was filmed inside a nuclear 1cac.tor that was ncvc1 finished. Tue utility 
detemi.ined that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it. l 
hope U1at the NRC secs the wisdom of slopping the nuclear fuel cycle as scvru al 
utilities have se.en th~ wisdom of stopping the completion of nuclear power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [ h.opc that the NRC 
wiH wake up to these changes. Stopping thti: nudear ftt~I cycle in the tace. of these 
changes set ves the gre'atest good. 

NRC's hfissi~ Vision and Goab. Ph5e 8 
Goals IJ. "That its (NRC's) regulations are consislent with other .. . internationally 
recognized standards ... to the greatest extent possible," 

'l 'he NIH ~ does not seem to understand the ramifications of the Cieneral 
Agreement on 1 'reatics and Trade. We must ~t the international standards or be 

' ,j~t to World Trade Organi7Atfion sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ovei ow- own iegu!ations through GA1T, Attic.le XVI, 4. '· fach Member ~halt 
ensure the lA.111.fonnity of its laws, reguJations and administrative procedures with its 
obligation cis p10vidcd in the annexed Agreements." 

By signing onto the GA TI the US has placed itself in tl1e position of meeting 
and nol ex.c.cc<ling intctnational reintlation. \Vhcrever NRC icgulation diflcrn fiom 
intemattomd regulation, the WTO may sanctmn the l lSA. 

''This m a fine kettle. of fi~lt you have gotten us into, Ollie.,, 
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NRC Strategic A5.~ssment and Rebaselining 
Strategi(; Planning Framework 
NRC 's Stratei,Yjc Arenas 
Ovcivicw ofSbatcgic Arcrwt 
Mission < ~ritical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.carres safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handling, and management of radioactive waste. c:onsidering the. long 
history of'Ht~tmolag, Rosemowtt valves and my1 iad other issues, tltis t'eader is not 
assured 'll1is section is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

M~s~u El_!ablin_g ~tr~i_~ Ar~1S 
'Die. NRC has countel'-ptoductive methods to build public tlrn1t. 

1. Rcrluccs or r! ~- · : inates fines when the vmlatmn hac:t ht-.en of long duratlon 
2. Allows materials such as Thermo lag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation ~nd e.xtensi,1e use 
3. "protects·' wltistleblowers by openly declating how the whistleblowet wained the 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the wh.istleblower by telephone 
or of.ht:1 IQ:otds. 
4. Allows and aids licensees to retwn to operation despite a long and dangerous 
histot,1 of violations as in the cases of the rcstail ofTiucc Mile Island No. 1. TV A . . 
re.actors, an<l many otht'!f' instances too numerous to include hern. 

Supporting ... Objectives in the International Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misuude1standing ofGATT 
'J1ie Nltt .. '. does not seem ttJ understand d1.e ramifications of the OeneraJ 

Agteauwt on Ttcaties and Trade. We inusl meet the intem.alional standards 01 lru 
subject to \Vorld Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own 1cgulations thtough GATT, Attide XVI, 4. "Each Memba sl1all 
emmm th~ r.onformity of its Jaws, regulations and administrative procf'.dnrns wrth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agrecments.11 

~ ~ By signing onto tbe < i. ~ ·p· the. T ?S bas pla('.t'.(1 itself in the L 1sition of m<.~ting 

and not exceeding international regulation. Whereve1 NRC regulation diffets fiom 
international regulation, the WTO may sanction the USA. 

"Iliis is a fine kettle of fislt you have gotten us into, Ollie." 
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Appendix jf 
The NRC'::; Safoty Philosophy 
Defense in Depth 

Defense in depth requites that defenses me maintained. Any military tactician 
wm explam that a harrier which is not detencfod and rnaint.a.ine.d will be breached 
The NRC r.ccm4i to believe that defenses need not meet any standards as in the case 
ofTlwuuolag or may actually fail as in the case Leak bE'!fore Hre.ak tt>J1.~hnology m 
Japan and d sewh.ere. 

l do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper satcty culture in or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DS1 2: Ove1sight oftltc Dcpmtmeni oi Ene1gv 

I am disgusted th.at Congress has legislatively exempted an agency of the 
Federal C rovennnent in pea('.efime from the same regulation that commP.r~ial use.rs 
must endwe ·m.is is similar to the Congress exempting itself from tbe lab01 and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past. Exempting a.gencies of the 1 'ederal 
gover.nm{,nt fiom regulation by othcz agcm.:ics of the Fedctal government destroys 
any hope of public trust, and rightfully so. 

USJ 4 : NRC ~ ·s Relationship wrth Agreement State.s 

1 'he reason for Agreement State stat.us has bt>.en acc-.ess to financial a id from 
the Fede1al government. Since the Federal government is reducing financ ial ai<l to 

the St.ates,. the feeds should provide au e.asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
State:> obligutions. 

DSI 5: Low Level \Vaste 

The NRC has bad a long history of problems with siting new low level waste 
sites. 'l .... : ! ~c snoufo 1educ ... or t'!hmrnate its attempts t(. site n~·w Im\'- level waste. 
sites. The N RC should emphasize its iegulatory tole in low level waste siting au.d 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 

The DOE was created to ieplacc ERDA as th.c promotiorutl pall oflh.c 
Fede1al government's part in nuclear powe1 . TI1e NRC was chartered as the 
regulatoty prul of the redciaJ goverruncnl's ~>(\.I( in nudcai fJOWt."T. The NRC charges 
foes for 1ts r0euiatory fonctions rfthe NR< : stuck to lts regulatory fonctmns 
exclusively, the Nk.C would have a lot less bnancial problems such as "decline m 
appropriated resources "' 

I 
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lJSl 6: High Level Wa~te and Spent Fuel 

The nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the pcomise 
providing vciy high bwn-up in the nuclear foci The bwn-up has been vciy 
disappointmg. 'fhe disappointing bum up of nuclear fi1el ha.Ii caused many of the t\Jel 
pools at nuclear reactocs to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many caSt'S to provide suflkient space for spmt ~I fur the entire JifC".time of the 
respective nuclear power plant. TI1e poor bwn up experienceA. hy manv reaclot s Las 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most impo1tant action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propctly how the industry has gotten into this bind con.coming spent fuel stmagc. 
The Nl(C ~ mm'tt show how th~ bum 11p has been disappointing due to cracking and 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile lsland, premature shut down 
due to t"A.'-Onomic considerations. 

The NRC describes many lobbying actions in which the NRC could indulge: 
Option 2. <•'fl1e NRC would be taking an active role, within the limitatiom; of its 
legisWi\'e lllltlldatc, lo enhance the pmgrcss of the national mandate." 

Again the NRC furgets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and not the 
pioruotion of nuclear power. lfthe NRC wants to gd into tl1c legislative debate, the 
NRC shontrl admit to the m.·my benefits of stopping the nucle.ar foel cycle. 

B. Options 
Option l ~ Approaclt Congress and the Administration to Refocus the National 
Prognun 
"The Coimnission could ptopose that Congicss determine the acceptability ... ofthc 
Yucca l'Aolllltain site by law." 

This stinks. The NRC is pmposing that Congicss make a political decision 
in.~ of a sc.1entific dreision . 

UsJ 9 f : ~.,ornmissioning:-Non-reactor facilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a spacev"Taft witlt a. nuclear battery 
containing "75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastc1 will 
contaminaie the East coast of the United States with 75 pounds of plutoniwn. Titis 
DSI about the decommissioning of noo-readm facili1ics is deficient in th.at 
exie~nc.ies suc.h as the NASA launches with plntoni1m1 payloads are ignor<'.d as 
~1rrces of non· reactor facility contaminatmn. 
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DSI 10 Readot Licensing for Future Applicants 

This DSI i.3 ci. waste of time and money and rcsomces. Thc1c iUC no utiliti~ 
wishing to g<::t into the same bind of excessive resource use with little 1eturn that 
many utililics rue facing now. Many new technologies and iatc structwcs allow 
utilities to ect into the dectric wheeling competrtion. Electric wheeling t :ompernmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from th.e cheapest supplier wh.ich can be altemanvc 
sonrc.es N~w t~hnofogies allow utihti~s to huy pow~r from thousand~ ot mif~~ 
awa)I 

One 1 ~sult of the new technologies wiH be tJiat up to one fifth of the p1 esn il 
investment iu plant will be wmcedcd in the near futwc. With one fifth uf plant 
unnecck-4. new reactor licensing is a waste of time and money. 

Even fornign counuics have lc.:u.ned the lesson that nudcm powc1 is 
expe.i1sJvr: ~nd unnecessary in the face of new, ~ltemative technologies. Third Worlcl 
cmmtries have seen nuclear pm:rer and large centralized power lead them into tlte 
trap of exces~ rve debt 

Tbe hes{ option for folm~ applicants is not lo apply. The be..';{ option fot llte 
NRt .'. i.r.; t.o dGse all Fl .Ls (Maff positioric;) involved with fitture applicants for 
nucl~ pow~1 plants. 

DSI 12 : Risk-info1rucd, Pc1forru.anc.c based Regulation 

The probfcm with the DSC L2 paper is that th.e NRC allows only those risks 
and tho~P. pertonmmces that it deems worthy into consideration . 1·he accident at 
Three Mile lsland #2 is allowed into consi<l~ration, but tlte c.il:cident at Clte.1nobvl 
and Kyshtvm are disaHowed There are many aspects ofllnited States reactors that 
could µwduu.; disastci:; rivaling Chcinobyl. 

Self sen1ing exdusions are a tradition of the NRC, ru1d leave risk-infount!<l_ 
pafornumcc based rngulation a paper tiger without eff cd and WlWOI thy of public 
tn1st 

[ suggest an option here that environmental intervcnors perform the risk and 
performanc~ research paid hy the li<'R.n~s through ,,n ind~en<L.t N< if>. such as 
lhe Rabl>ii1i, :~1I CoWlcil of Philadelphia or the< lray NwlS. 

DSI 13 . Tbc Role of Industry 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Act ptokdions and the limited habililv provided 
by Jnl'.mp()r:itmn, indu.~try cam~s httk~ liah1hty I sugrcst that mdmrtry s role he 
limited to industry 's liability 
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DSI 14 Publi~'. Commwticati.on Initiatives 
Plare the public comnnuucation inifo1tives into the hands of Nuclear 

InfoumtlirnL Rc:>ourcc Center or Public Inlctc~;l Resource Group and you sill ~cc 
some real cotlllllwiication an<l initiative~. Keep the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
amt the. nudcat induslly wil11cspond exclusively with only an occasional commcnk1 
from the puhlic 

Check your data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is the only 
commmtP.T from the pnhlic outside the industry. Give me this job, and I will show 
you ltow lo ~r.t fleOple to \..XmuuenL 

DSI 20: Intcutational 1\L..'tivitics 

'I11e. NRC puts out a vcty sholl DSI on the i!>suc which i$ U1e kingpin of 
National poht'y The NRC i~ no longer the <loe wagvnrrthe tall ofintemahon:ll 
activities . ·1 he GAIT gave the international community power over the US policy <m 
nud~~r maft>!nafs. ·1ne- t rs anrl the N~< · m11:i.;t meet and not exc.t>ed int~mational 
re~ullllion rn tace sanctioning bv tfte WTO 

This nce.ds a lot more discussion alter the NRC figures out what the 16JiUO 
pages of GATT mean tu the US. 

DSI 21 : Fees 

Caveat emptor_ 
The nucl~r industry hought into the nuclear gpnie. Let them pay. Maxirmze 

fees and fift~:-s fi.n the iudtt-sl1v now. 

DSI 22. Rc~1d1 

'11te fiasco with TI1eruolag and several othc1 subjects dcmonsllates that the 
NRC has lcf's expert•~~ than it proclaims. In hght of the pC\Or perfom1ance to <lat.:\ 
perhaps an NGO such as NIRS or ECNP could be pressed into service to pc..,1fo.nn 
the 'n=-:se.arch ' whkh NRC t~ls is so ni:>.<'~ssary . 

DSJ ?3: I·:nhancing RegulatoJ)" Excellence. 

SmLsh.i.ne and Sllllset laws have demoushated that they are excellent method~ 
lo enhance t.1gcncy JJCtfotmaucc. 
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DSI 74: lxn•mm.issioning Power Reactors 

Tiw NRC drops the most important and llnm.ediate DSI into a very shorl and 
non-spt."'Cific papei. The NRC shouJd go into how it is aHowing the u.nJoading of foci 
and tnln!'lpmtation of a ~ 00 ton pressure ewer the objections of mtervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankec Rowe. 

111e~~e are thP. kind of specifics of bow the NRC tramrtes public part.it~ipat1on 
Tilese are llw specifics that the NRC igu.rn~s in iL~ DSls These specifics alt~ tht> 
reason that the public does not trust the NRC. 

Conclusion 

The Jde;. '. the Fe.<lcral government i()()kmg at itself for the purpose of 

rebasdinmg to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSfs. Instead of 
atremptin!-! to try to do a h~tter JOb, thesP. papers rt>..ad as a det~nse of hn~ines~ as 
usual . 

Insteeid of adm.itting that the NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
mancuvms lo dcconnu.i:ssion nu.dear power plants, the NRC tt ics to allow all sorf.::J of 
licensee maneuvers to allow decommissioning to proceed. Thes~ maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Three Mile Island #2 1cact01 to stall while 
intervt~norn were tihng petitions to stop the TM1#2 rffictor from loarlmg foci 
Because of these mancm1ers, a 500 ton pre.<;sure vessel may come through 
PhiladP-lphia on election day 

. The NRC should look al lh.c mt:ans of ending the nuclear power instead or 
looking at how to promote nucJ~r power. 

V cry t.J. uly yours, 

J l/J/96 

t6Z~1~c~ ~/~if/ I!, 
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